Abstract Background
In the UK, the use of care planning and written care plans has been proposed to improve the management of long-term conditions, yet there is limited evidence concerning their uptake and benefits.
Aim
To explore the implementation of care plans and care planning in the UK and associations with the process and outcome of care.
Design and setting
A controlled prospective cohort study among two groups of patients with long-term conditions who were similar in demographic and clinical characteristics, but who were registered with general practices varying in their implementation of care plans and care planning.
Method
Implementation of care plans and care planning in general practice was assessed using the 2009-2010 GP Patient Survey, and relationships with patient outcomes (self-management and vitality) were examined using multilevel, mixed effects linear regression modelling.
Results
The study recruited 38 practices and 2439 patients. Practices in the two groups (high and low users of written documents) were similar in structural and population characteristics. Patients in the two groups of practices were similar in demographics and baseline health. Patients did demonstrate significant differences in reported experiences of care planning, although the differences were modest. Very few patients in the cohort reported a written plan that could be confirmed. Analysis of outcomes suggested that most patients show limited change over time in vitality and selfmanagement. Variation in the use of care plans at the practice level was very limited and not related to patient outcomes over time.
Conclusion
The use of written care plans in patients with long-term conditions is uncommon and unlikely to explain a substantive amount of variation in the process and outcome of care. More proactive efforts at implementation may be required to provide a rigorous test of the potential of care plans and care planning.
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to explore the relationships between care plans, care planning, and outcomes in primary care.
METHOD
Although a pragmatic randomised controlled trial of training in the delivery of care plans would have been a more rigorous method of assessing their effectiveness, there were significant practical and logistical barriers. A key issue was that care plans for patients were a policy priority at the time of the evaluation (based on wider international evidence), and randomising groups to usual care was not an available option. Thus, a controlled prospective cohort study was adopted, using natural variation in implementation of care plans and care planning to model effects on outcomes.
Practices with different levels of implementation were identified using routine data. Patients with long-term conditions within those practices were recruited using identical procedures; were assessed on a variety of measures; and were followed for 12 months. The quasiexperiment was designed to create two groups of patients who were similar in all critical respects, but who differed in their 'exposure' to care plans and care planning.
Practice and patient selection
To assess current implementation of care plans, the 2009-2010 GP Patient Survey (GPPS) was used. 23 Questionnaires were sent in the annual survey to random samples of patients at all general practices in England (the total sample size was about 3 million), with two reminders; the overall response rate was around 40%. The focus of the version of GPPS used was on access to care and the quality of interpersonal care among all patients, but additional items related to self-reported long-term conditions. Items included those related to care planning (whether a patient with a self-reported long-term condition had discussions in the past 12 months about how best to deal with their health problem; whether, in these discussions, the doctor or nurse took notice of their views, gave them information on managing their problem, and agreed with them how best to manage their problem) and care plans (whether the responder was given a written document or care plan).
Six primary care organisations were identified as recruitment sites, representing a range of deprivation and rurality. Using the 2009-2010 GPPS data, very small practices (<1500 patients) and practices with fewer than 100 GPPS responders were excluded (to ensure stable practice-level scores), while practices where high (≥22%, n = 107) or low (≤14%, n = 98) proportions of responders with a long-term condition that reported a written document were identified. The thresholds of 14% and 22% were selected to ensure groups of roughly equal size that were well separated, with the lowest score among practices in the high group (that is, 22%) being significantly greater (P<0.05) than the highest score in the low group (that is, 14%). A propensity score method was then used to identify subgroups of 60 'high' and 60 'low' practices matched on a range of characteristics related to population disease burden and practice organisation ( Table 1 ). The propensity score expresses the probability of a practice having a high score given its set of characteristics, and practices matched on these scores are typically well matched on all of the individual characteristics. 24 Each practice was given a priority rating for recruitment and these ratings were updated as recruitment proceeded to maximise overall matching between the two groups.
The aim was to recruit 20 practices from each group (40 in total) and a minimum of 40 patients from each, to provide 80% power (a = 0.05) to detect a small effect on patient outcomes (Cohen's d = 0.2, intracluster correlation within practices of 0.05, 0.6 correlation between health status at baseline and 12 months). At each recruited practice a list of 200 patients was identified to be screened by the GP for suitability. To maximise variation in baseline health status, patients were stratified by age and number of conditions. Inclusion criteria were adults on the following disease registers: CHD; heart failure; stroke; chronic British Journal of General Practice, September 2014 e569
How this fits in
In the UK, care planning has been proposed to improve the management of long-term conditions. However, there remains limited evidence on the implementation of care planning. This cohort study shows that the current use of written care plans is rare, that UK practices show limited variability in their implementation of care planning for long-term conditions, and that there is no relationship between levels of care planning and patient outcomes. These findings suggest that more effective methods of implementation may be required to allow the potential benefits of care planning to be demonstrated.
obstructive pulmonary disease; asthma; atrial fibrillation; chronic kidney disease; diabetes; and epilepsy. Anyone whom the GP deemed unsuitable, because of recent bereavement or capacity to consent, was excluded. Patients were mailed a postal survey, with two reminders, and those who returned a survey were mailed again at 6 and 12 months.
Although the GPPS was used to identify practices for the cohort, a wider range of measures was used with patients.
Measures of care plans and care planning Care planning was assessed using validated items from the GPPS survey. 23 Particular items included whether the responder had had discussions in the past 12 months with a doctor or nurse about how best to deal with their health problem; whether, in these discussions, the doctor or nurse took notice of their views, gave them information on managing their problem, and agreed with them how best to manage their problem; whether the discussions had helped to improve management of their health problem; and whether these discussions helped them better understand available support from health professionals. To assess written care plans, items from the GPPS survey were modified to include all professionals potentially involved in care planning, and other labels were included, for example, 'personal health plan' or 'action plan'.
If patients replied positively to questions about care plans, they were asked additional questions by telephone interview, to gather further information and to identify other forms of written documents.
The Patient Assessment of Chronic Illness Care (PACIC) measure was also used. 25, 26 The content of the PACIC closely reflects elements of care planning. The scale includes 20 items in five subscales: patient activation; delivery system design and decision support; goal setting and tailoring; problem-solving and contextual counselling; and follow-up and coordination. Each item is rated on a 5-point scale from 'almost never' to 'almost always'. The PACIC has good evidence of reliability and validity, but the total score was used as the items and subscales are correlated and the authors' previous investigation of the PACIC e570 British Journal of General Practice, September 2014 did not support multiple subscales.
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Patient outcomes: self-management A number of different indices relating to self-management were measured, but the primary analyses were restricted to a measure of self-management behaviour using the Summary of Diabetes SelfCare Activities scale. 27 The scale asks responders to report on the number of days per week that they engaged in healthy and unhealthy behaviours. To adapt the scale for generic use, some items specific to patients with diabetes (blood sugar testing and foot care) were excluded, but five items widely recommended as healthy behaviours for people in general (eating fruit and vegetables, avoiding high-fat foods, general exercise, specific exercise, and not smoking) were kept. An item on alcohol consumption was added to these. Patients were categorised according to the number of days per week they performed healthy activities (0-3 days, 4-7 days), with >4 days a week identifying a moderate level of adherence. 28 The number of healthy activities performed >4 days a week were then counted (0-5).
Patient outcomes: vitality
For the purposes of the study, a measure of vitality is reported, which the authors have previously identified as a useful generic outcome measure across conditions. 29 A 5-item scale from the Medical Outcomes Study was used to assess vitality (for example, 'did you feel worn out?', 'did you have enough energy?'), which was rated on a 6-point scale from 'none of the time' to 'all of the time'.
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Sociodemographic characteristics
At baseline, sociodemographic data were gathered on sex, age, ethnicity, current work situation, and qualifications. Also included was a single-item health literacy measure, 32, 33 as well as the EQ-5D measure of health-related quality of life, 34 and the five-item Mental Health Inventory scale, which measures general wellbeing, 35, 36 and can be used to assess probable depression.
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Analysis
Descriptive data are presented on the comparability of the two groups of practices and patients, on care plans and care planning (including PACIC), and on changes in self-management and vitality over time. The main analyses compared care planning, process and outcomes of care for patients in the two groups of practices. Multilevel, mixed effects linear regression modelling (the xtmixed command in Stata version 12) was employed to determine whether practice type (high or low levels of written documents) predicted PACIC scores, self-management or vitality (measured at the start of the cohort, and at 6 and 12 months follow-up), using all patients who returned the initial questionnaire (at minimum). Time-point and the interaction between practice type and time-point were included in all analyses, with the interaction removed if non-significant. Other covariates were the patient and practice-level factors used to match the practices, and patient characteristics potentially related to British Journal of General Practice, September 2014 e571 outcomes (Tables 1 and 2 ); analyses were conducted both with and without these in the model. All covariates were treated as fixed effects in the analysis and robust estimates of variance were used to allow for clustering of time-points within patients, and patients within practices.
RESULTS
Descriptive data on the cohort
Overall recruitment to the cohort is shown in Figure 1 . Thirty-eight practices were recruited, with slightly more from the low rate of written documents group (21 versus 17; Table 1 ). There was good differentiation between groups in rates of use of written documents from the GPPS (medians of 28% and 11%, respectively), although only one in four of the practices in the highcare group had a rate higher than 30%, and the highest reported rate of all was 40%. There was high comparability on all of the matching characteristics, apart from medical contract, with balance with respect to long-term condition caseload and the health and care reported by patients without long-term conditions was very good. A total of 2439 patients were recruited (response rates of 42% and 40% in the low and high groups, respectively). Patients showed high levels of comparability ( Table 2 ), except that practices with a higher use of written documents tended to have more patients from ethnic minority groups. Loss to follow-up was 20% and 26% at 6 and 12 months, respectively, with very similar rates in the two practice groups (Figure 1) . At 6 months, there was no effect of age, sex, education, or employment on loss to follow-up. Ethnic minority patients and those living alone were less likely to return measures. Patients reporting better health and more long-term conditions were more likely to return the questionnaire. There were no differences in baseline PACIC scores between patients responding, and those not responding, to later questionnaires, except for problem solving where responders scored slightly lower (mean 2.48 versus 2.61, P<0.05). Response rates did not differ by practice type.
Care plans and care planning in the cohort As planned, the main differences between patients in the two groups of practices were in terms of measures of care planning for long-term conditions (Table 3) . Overall, 1676 (68.7%) patients reported having had a discussion in the past 12 months about how to best deal with their health problems, with slightly higher proportions in practices defined as high users of written documents (71.9% [n = 776] versus 66.2% [n = 900]). Similar patterns were in evidence for other questions about the care planning process (Table 3 ). More care plans (confirmed by telephone interview) were found for patients who were registered with practices defined as high users of written documents (5% [n = 54] versus 3.2% [n = 44]), but overall rates were low, with only 98 (4%) patients having a confirmed care plan.
Scores on the PACIC subscales were mostly below the scale mean (Table 3) , with many patients reporting that they did not receive key aspects of care. There was a modest difference at baseline in mean aggregated PACIC scores between patients in the two groups of practices, largely sustained across the full 12-month follow-up period. The group difference was statistically significant both with (mean difference 0.23, 95% confidence intervals (CI) = 0.15 to 0.31, P <0.001) and without (mean difference 0.21, 95% CI = 0.12 to 0.31, P <0.001) adjustment for patient and practice characteristics (Table 4) . Mean PACIC scores were significantly reduced at 6 and 12 months compared with baseline (P <0.001), but the size of the difference between the groups did not alter significantly (P >0.05).
Effects of care plans and care planning on process and outcomes of care
The overall trajectory of patients with longterm conditions was for limited change in their levels of vitality and self-management. Self-management scores did not differ between groups or between time-points either with or without covariate adjustment (Table 4 , P >0.05). The unadjusted difference between practice groups in mean vitality was not significant (P = 0.84), but became significant after adjustment for practice and patient factors (P = 0.045) in favour of high users of written documents, although this was very small in size (1.6 points on a scale of 0 to 100, 95% CI = 0.04 to 3.2; a standardised effect size of 0.07). Vitality scores were significantly lower at 12 months compared with baseline (P <0.05), both with and without covariate adjustment, although again by a very small amount (-1.17 points, 95% CI = -1.85 to -0.48).
DISCUSSION Summary
The study design was successful in creating two groups of practices that were similar apart from their implementation of care plans and care planning, and in recruiting two similar patient groups. However, reported use of written care plans was generally low, even in the 'high care planning' group, and the numbers of reported written plans that could be confirmed was extremely low. Thus, variation between the groups in care plans was limited, and insufficient to provide a rigorous test of any impact on outcomes.
Strengths and limitations
A total of 2439 patients were recruited from 38 practices, with over a 40% response rate. Loss to follow-up was related to important patient characteristics, but did not differ notably between the practice groups. The practices and the patients in those practices were highly similar between groups.
In the absence of a validated generic scale of healthy behaviours, the Summary of Diabetes Self-Care Activities scale was modified, keeping the items recommended for people in general. However, for some patients with particular conditions, certain behaviours may not be recommended. Scores for these patients will be less reliable, but the numbers of such patients are likely to be very small and the reduction in sensitivity to any overall difference between groups minimal.
The two groups of practices were defined using separate information from the GPPS on the prevalence of written documents. However, measurement error means that some practices may have been misclassified, reducing the ability to detect associations. Nonetheless, this selection was validated in that there were significant differences in patient reports of care planning (including PACIC). These differences, although small, are the only major differences that exist between the groups: the group difference in vitality scores was only significant after covariate control and clinically trivial in size. It could be said that the cohort was therefore successful in creating two groups of similar patients, where the major difference between groups related to the 'interventions' of interest, that is, care plans and care planning. It should be noted that there may be unmeasured differences or confounders between the two groups, and only a randomised controlled trial could control for these differences. Although the cohort was not designed to assess the prevalence of care plans, the data suggest that levels are very low, and the differences between the groups on their experiences of these aspects of care were modest in size (a standardised effect size of approximately 0.25). That size of effect would be at the lower end of what one might expect of an outcome of an intervention study, whereas in the cohort this was the equivalent of the intervention itself, with the analysis designed to assess the effects of these modest differences on later outcomes. Variation in written care plans was insufficient to detect anything but a very strong association with outcomes, which seems unlikely from the existing evidence.
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Comparison with existing literature The mean PACIC total was 2.4, compared with means of 2.6 in patients in US primary care, 26 3.3 in primary care patients with depression in Germany, 38 2.7 in patients with osteoarthritis in German primary care, 39 3.0 in patients with CHD, hypertension, or diabetes in Australian general practice, 40 and 3.2 in Hispanic patients with diabetes in hospital ambulatory settings in the US. 41 Although there may be other variables that confound these comparisons, they do suggest that patients in the cohort perceived that they were experiencing low levels of care planning, despite high levels of overall satisfaction (Table 1) .
Implications for practice and research
Research into the benefits of care plans and care planning would benefit from rigorous definition and measurement, as a detailed discussion with patients was often required to assess the presence of a plan.
Implementation of care plans and care planning in practices in the UK is sparse. This may reflect a lack of enthusiasm among professionals. 4 The authors have reported qualitative research conducted alongside the cohort which has explored these issues. 42 Demonstration projects in diabetes have reported higher levels of implementation in some contexts. 43 Achieving higher levels of implementation to improve outcomes may require a number of methods. This might include financial or other incentives for care plans or defined care planning consultations, or implementation of care plans through other professionals outside routine primary care. It may be that care planning has a more restricted role in relation to specific issues and patient groups, such as end-of-life care, 44 those with greater financial control over their care, 45 and multimorbid patients with complex management regimens, 46 and decisions about priorities. Compared with no interaction.
